Poor long-term outcomes after Dewar and Barington technique (1965) in the treatment of acromioclavicular joint (ACJ) dislocation were reported. Its modification by conjoint tendon transfertenodesis may yield stable and anatomic reduction. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the clinical and radiological results of patients with acute high-grade acromioclavicular joint (ACJ) dislocation treated with conjoint tendon transfer -tenodesis. Thirty-two patients were operated in the period between March 2012 and June 2015 and could be recruited and evaluated at the final follow-up. Preoperative documentation of coracoclavicular distance, VAS (visual analogue scale) for pain, ASES (American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons) score and Constant score was done. Reconstruction was performed using conjoint tendon transfer -tenodesis. Statistical analysis was done using the statistical package for social science (SPSS) program version 20.0. At a median follow-up of 34.4 (range 24.3-60.2) months after the procedure, the coracoclavicular distance decreased significantly from a mean of 21.5 mm preoperatively to a mean of 11.5 mm postoperatively (P < 0.001). The VAS for pain improved significantly from an average of 8.5 points preoperatively to 1.2 at the last follow-up (P < 0.001). Constant score and ASES score improved significantly from 70.69 and 65 preoperatively to 95.25 and 96.4 respectively at the last follow-up (P < 0.001). A deep infection affected one patient. The study concluded that, coracoclavicular ligaments reconstruction by conjoint tendon transfer -tenodesis technique achieves excellent results and could be considered a valid surgical option of management in acute high grade acromioclavicular dislocations.
Introduction
There was no ideal surgical technique for treatment of acromioclavicular joint (ACJ) dislocations [1] [2] [3] . The surgical techniques varied between fixation [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and coracoclavicular ligaments (CCL) repair, reconstruction, substitution [10] [11] [12] or ligament / tendon graft transfer [13-15-19, 20-22-27] . Surgical techniques for fixation of ACJ dislocation were associated with a high incidence of early and late postoperative complications [28, 29] . While CCL repair, reconstruction or substitution showed relatively better results and had evolved over the last several decades [10] [11] [12] [30] [31] [32] . It was found that the conjoint tendon has better properties and greater consistency of quality compared with those of coracoacromial ligament [14, 21, 25] . The conjoint tendon is not as strong as the native CCL, but it is stronger than the commonly used coracoacromial ligament [25] . Dewar and Barington procedure (1965) had transferred the conjoint tendon to the lateral clavicle creating a dynamic stabilization of the lateral clavicle [18] . But the long-term outcomes were poor [19] . This prospective study describes a modification of Dewar and Barington technique by conjoint tendon transfer-tenodesis for the CCL reconstruction and assesses its results in the treatment of an acute high grade ACJ dislocation.
Patients and Methods
The study is a case series of level IV evidence. It is accepted by Institutional Review Board (IRB).The study was carried on thirty-six patients in the period between March 2012 and June 2015. It included acute (up to 3 weeks of trauma), Rockwood's type IV: VI ACJ dislocation and excluded chronic or open or lower grades dislocations. Thirty -two out of thirty-six patients were collected at the final follow up and were available for clinical and radiological evaluation. Four patients were not available for follow-up evaluation. Of the 32 patients; 24 were males and 8 females (3:1), with average age 32 years, 12 were exposed to road traffic accidents and 20 were fall from a height on the affected shoulder. ACJ dislocation affected the dominant side in 20 patients and the non-dominant side in 12 patients. ACJ dislocations were grade IV in 18 patients and grade V in 14 patients (Table 1 ). All patients were operated after one week of trauma. The preoperative VAS for pain, ASES, Constant score and assessment of biceps power and examination for musculocutanous nerve and measurement of the coracoclavicular distance on plain x-ray were recorded. All patients were treated by CCL reconstruction using conjoint tendon transfer-tenodesis. Postoperative shoulder immobilization for six weeks was done. Then active elevation was started gradually by 45°increase every week till full elevation. Then muscle strengthening of the shoulder was done. The clinical and radiological results were recorded at the final follow up. 
Surgical technique
Under general anesthesia and beach chair position, a skin incision is made from just posterior to the ACJ to about 2 cm distal to the tip of coracoid process. The anterior aspect of the deltoid is split for up to 4 cm distally in the direction of its fibers with detachment of a part of deltoid origin from the clavicle. The conjoint tendon is exposed at its attachment to the tip of the coracoid process. The torn CCL are identified ( Fig. 1 ). 
Preparation of the clavicle:
debridement of the under surface of the clavicle is done and a row bed at attachment of CCL is created with a burr. Two clavicular holes are drilled by 1.7 mm drill bit. The first hole is drilled at mid clavicle or slightly anterior and 3 cm from the lateral end of the clavicle (i.e. trapezoid hole). The second hole is drilled posterior to the first one, 7mm anterior to conoid tubercle and 4.5 cm from the lateral end of the clavicle (i.e. conoid hole).
Coracoid osteotomy:
before the osteotomy, the conjoint tendon is tagged by Ethibond suture no 2 (Johnson & Johnson) and a transverse hole is drilled in the coracoid process from lateral to medial by 1.7 mm drill bit just posterior to coracoid tip. Then by electocautery pencil, a line for planned osteotomy site is determined extending from anterolateral to posteromedial part of coracoid process. Osteotomy is done by sharp osteotome ( Fig. 2-1 ). The coracoacromial ligament is preserved laterally and the neurovascular structures are protected medially. After osteotomy, and by a small bone nibbling forceps, a part of the center of coracoid bed is removed forming a socket to embrace the transferred conjoint tendon. A coracoid hole is drilled from anteromedial to posterolateral direction in the coracoid socket using 2.5 mm drill bit. 
Mobilization:
with the Ethibond suture tagged in the conjoint tendon, gentle mobilization is done while the elbow and shoulder flexed till the tendon can reach the under surface of the clavicle ( Fig. 2-2) . Debridement of the conjoint tendon and removal of muscle tissues are done. The musculocutaneous nerve enters the coracobrachialis muscle 5-8 cm below the coracoid process but there are many variations. The Ethibond sutures in conjoint tendon are passed through clavicular holes. 1.5 mm cerclage wire is passed through conoid hole of clavicle then through the transverse hole of coracoid fragment from medial to lateral and finally through the trapezoid hole of the clavicle. This is followed by approximation of the coracoid tip and the conjoint tendon to the under surface of the clavicle with proximal traction on the sutures, while part of the tendon is embraced in the coracoid socket between its medial and lateral borders distally ( Fig. 3-1 ). 
Reduction and fixation:
ACJ is reduced. The coracoid tip and conjoint tendon are pulled upwards, rotated internally and fixed to under surface of the clavicle by the cerclage wire ( Fig. 3-2) . The fixation is done while the elbow and the shoulder flexed to relax the tendon. The position of clavicular holes allows anatomic proximal attachment of transferred tendon. Then the debrided conjoint tendon is tenodesed to the coracoid socket by 4 mm screw and plastic washer ( Fig. 3-2) while the elbow and shoulder extended to tension the tendon. The deeper the coracoid socket, the nearer to coracoid base, the more anatomic is the distal attachment of transferred tendon. At the end the detached deltoid origin and the deltotrapezial fascia are repaired. Postoperative x-ray is done.
Clinical Evaluation
The clinical evaluation consisted of a complete physical examination of both shoulders and assessment of VAS for pain, ASES, Constant score and assessment of biceps power and examination for musculocutanous nerve.
Radiological Evaluation
For radiological evaluation of vertical translation, stress plain x-ray views were obtained (Fig. 4) . The CC distance on both sides was measured.
Fig 4:
x-ray of left shoulder after conjoint tendon: fig.4-1 shows preoperative x-ray with coracoclavicular distance (dotted yellow line) = 82.09 pixel = 3.6 cm. and fig. 4-2 shows postoperative x-ray with the coracoclavicular distance = 27 pixel = 1.2 cm. (calibrated normal distance: 27 pixel = 1.2 cm) and also shows cerclage wire (yellow arrow) and metal screw (black arrow) fixation.
Statistical Analysis
Data were tabulated, coded then analyzed using the SPSS version 20. Descriptive statistics were calculated in the form of a mean ± standard deviation (SD) for quantitative parametric data, median and range (minimum and maximum) for quantitative non-parametric data and frequency for qualitative data. Analytical statistics were used in comparison between the different groups, the significance of difference was tested using one of the following tests: Student's t-test (Paired): used to compare between the mean of two related groups of numerical (parametric) data and Wilcoxon signed rank test: used to compare between two related groups of numerical (non-parametric) data. P value: < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Digital radiographs were analyzed on Intel® Core I3® based computer using Video Test Morphology® software (Russia) with a specific built-in routine for calibrated distance measurement. Free hand line tool used to measure the coracoclavicular distance. Results obtained in pixels were converted to centimeter (cm) after being calibrated against normal radiograph (Fig. 4) .
Results
At a minimum of two years follow up after the procedure. The postoperative VAS for pain, ASES, Constant score and assessment of biceps power and examination for musculocutanous nerve and measurement of the coracoclavicular distance on stress plain x-ray were recorded and statistically analyzed.
Clinical results:
The VAS for pain improved significantly from an average of 8.5 points preoperatively to 1.5 at the last follow up (P < 0.001). Constant and ASES scores improved significantly from a mean of 70.69 and 65 preoperatively to a mean of 95.25 and 96.4 respectively at the last follow up (P < 0.001) ( Table 2, 3 ). All patients were satisfied with the procedure to different degrees.
Radiological results:
The preoperative coracoclavicular distance ranged from 18 mm to 36 mm with the mean of 21.5 mm. Immediate postoperative radiographs confirmed adequate reduction of the ACJ in all 32 patients. The coracoclavicular distance ranged from 10 mm to 14 mm with the mean of 11.5 mm at the final follow up. There was a significant reduction of the coracoclavicular distance postoperatively (P < 0.001) ( Table 2, 3 ). There was no significant difference in the coracoclavicular distance between the operated and the nonoperated shoulder (mean 10.9 mm).
Complications: a deep infection affected one patient.
An open debridement and early removal of implants after 4 months of surgery were done to him. The patient still has stable ACJ and coracoclavicular distance remained unchanged at the last follow up. The CC difference of patients with implant removal did not differ significantly from those of patients without. The overall revision rate was 0%. The VAS score in the present study indicated high level of patient satisfaction. The functional and subjective results were excellent in all cases at the last follow up. There were no cases of nonunion between coracoid tip and undersurface of the clavicle, no cases had AC redislocation. There was no musculocutanous nerve injury and no effect on conjoint tendon function. 1.5 .00-2.00 (Pre = preoperative. Post = postoperative. SD: standard deviation P: Probability)
Discussion
Surgical techniques for fixation of ACJ dislocation are associated with high incidence of early and late postoperative complications. 32% technical failure rate after Bosworth screw fixation and 43% early postoperative complications and 32% late instability after tension band fixation were reported [28, 29 ] . 58% early postoperative complications and 50% late instability after kook plate fixation and 17% early postoperative complications and 34% late instability after polydiaxone suture suspension were also reported [28, 29] . While CCL repair, reconstruction or substitution showed relatively better results and had evolved over the last several decades [10] [11] [12] [30] [31] [32] . Many surgeons use tendon grafts as semitendinosus or gracilis passed through coracoid and clavicular bone tunnels for CCL reconstructions with fixation by different methods of fixation [10] [11] [12] [30] [31] [32] . But tendon graft reconstructions are costly [10] , technically demanding may precipitate coracoid or clavicular fracture [10, 32] and may be associated with distant site morbidity, graft stretch, tunnel widening [31] and infection. Weaver -Dunn procedure (1972) comprises excision of the lateral end of clavicle and transfer of the coracoacromial ligament [27] . The procedure carries a risk of ongoing pain, recurrent instability. It has only 30% strength & 10% stiffness of intact ligaments [20] . The mean laxity after the procedure is 42 mm in horizontal plane and 14 mm in vertical plane while it is 8 mm and 3 mm, respectively in intact ligaments [17] . It is biomechanically inferior to tendon graft reconstructions [33] and could be augmented by either auto-graft or synthetic suture material [17, 3] . Sloan SM et al. (2004) found that the ultimate tensile strength of the intact CCL is 621 +/-209 N and that of the lateral 12 mm of the conjoint tendon is 265 +/-79 N and that of coracoacromial ligament is 246 +/-69 N. And they believe that the lateral half of the conjoint tendon is a viable alternative auto-graft source for CCL reconstruction [25] . The conjoint tendon has better properties and greater consistency of quality of the graft compared with those of coracoacromial ligament [14, 21, 25] though not as strong as the native CCL; the conjoint tendon is stronger than the commonly used coracoacromial ligament [25] . Jiang et al. (2007) performed proximally based conjoint tendon transfer for CCL reconstruction that retains the origin of the tendon and divides its lateral half distally, then reverses the tendon and implants it into the lateral end of the clavicle and fix it using 2 suture anchors loaded with Ethibond sutures for augmentation. Jiang technique is costly, non-anatomic, changes the conjoint tendon into single tendon for coracobrachialis attachment and in addition, the anterior attachment of the transferred part to coracoid leads to anterior displacement of the clavicle and mal reduction [21, 25] . Dewar and Barington (1965) transferred the conjoint tendon to the lateral clavicle for CCL reconstruction. The transfer is either direct tendon transfer [26] or together with tip of coracoid [14, 15] . This creates a dynamic stabilization of the lateral clavicle. It has been used for the treatment of acute and chronic injuries, with better results in younger patients [18] . But the procedure carries the risk of over-tightening of the coracoclavicular space, subsequent fracture of coracoid [13] , nonunion of transferred coracoid, loss of fixation or screw breakage and injury of musculocutanous nerve [16, 23] . Poor long-term outcomes were reported [19] . In this study conjoint tendon transfer -tenodesis creates a static stabilization of the lateral clavicle. The technique consists of 4 steps: osteotomy of the coracoid then mobilization of conjoint tendon then transfer to the under surface of the clavicle and fixation by cerclage wire and tenodesis to bed of retained coracoid process and fixation by screw and plastic washer. The technique creates anatomic clavicular CCL foot prints, depends on bone to bone healing at the clavicle and tendon to bone healing at the coracoid bed. It also creates nearly anatomic CCL coracoid foot prints. It is double bundle reconstruction where the short head of biceps represents the anterolateral bundle (trapezoid ligament) and the coracobrachialis represents the posteromedial bundle (conoid ligament) of CCL. It gives secure stable fixation on the cases studied and it is done by simple and cheap method of fixation. It is done using small clavicular and coracoid holes and so no fractures or tunnel widening was recorded. Good tension of this local graft is obtained as the distal fixation is done with the elbow and shoulder extended. The procedure has no effect on function of conjoint tendon as all studied patients have full biceps power. It preserve coracoacromial ligament and not associated with distant site morbidity. The early clinical and radiological results are promising and show significant improvement of radiological measurements used and of all clinical scores applied and all patients were satisfied with the procedure to different degrees.
The points of weakness
The number of patients is relatively small.
Conclusions
Although the study includes a relatively small number of cases of the CCL reconstruction by conjoint tendon transfertenodesis technique, it gives excellent results that are promising to consider the technique as a valid option of management in acute high grades acromioclavicular dislocations.
